
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Doodle

Kick the can (it) down 
the road

Booze / Boozer

Naughty

Oi!

Built from the ground up

Charisma

(뭔가를) 끄적거리다 I like to doodle in meetings / I can't help doodling 
whenever I have a piece of paper in front of me

Doodling is the act of drawing little informal 
sketches on note paper when you are in class 
or meetings. 

문제를 뒤로 미루다
(kick the can down the road)

I don't think this is really urgent at the moment. Let's kick 
it down the road till later / We need to kick this can down 
the road and get on with more urgent stuff.

To kick something down the road means to put 
it off till later. 

Booze: 술, 술을 진탕 마시다
Boozer: 술집

Let's go out for some booze / Is there a good boozer 
nearby? I need a drink / I had a heavy booze up last night.

Booze is an informal term for alcohol

버릇없는, 말을 안 듣는                    
약간 무례한, 외설적인

My kids are so naughty these days / Don't be so 
naughty / That's so naughty

Naughty means behaving badly. However, it 
can be used in a joking manner when calling a 
friend "naughty". For example if they say 
something bad. 

야! Oi! Stop doing that / Oi! come here. Oi is used in exactly the same way as the 
Korean word "야!" 

처음부터 다시 시작해 완전히 새롭게 
만들다

We've built this programme from the ground up / This 
new car has been built from the ground up

"Built from the ground up" means something 
has been built from zero. Ie it is not based on 
anything else. It is completely new. 

She is very charismatic. Everyone likes her / He has a lot 
of charisma. He is so well liked by everyone.

Charisma does NOT mean leadership. Being 
charismatic means everyone you meet can't 
help liking you. Charisma is a good leadership 
quality, but it does not mean leadership alone. 
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